
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE. STATE OF CALIFORNIA

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full true, and correct copy ofan order made and entered on
October 3'l ,2023 of Supervisors Minutes.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Board of Supervisors

Dated: October 3l ,2023
Kimberly Rector, Clerk ofthe Board of Supervisors, in
and tbr the County of Riverside, State of Calilbrnra

llv '-Y.t.\- Deputy

AGI]NDA NO.
ATTACI,IMENTS FILED WITH
CLERK OF THE BOARD

On motion of Supervisor Washington, seconded by Supervisor Gutierrez, and duly
carried by unanimous vote. IT WAS ORDERED that the meeting of Tuesday, October
31,2023, be adjourned in memory of Edward Richardson Jr. (Eddie), a beloved resident of
Riverside County who passed away at his home in El Cerrito on Friday, October 13.2023.

Born in Upland. Califbrnia, Eddie resided in Home Gardens and El Cerrito most of
his lif-e and graduated fiom Corona High School in 1976. He was a cherished brother.
nephew. cousin, uncle, and tiiend.

Eddie worked at Corona Sunnyslope Cemelery liom the age of l7 to the age of 62
when he retired in 2020. He was well known in the community as he met many Corona
residents throughout his years working at Sunnyslope, and later years walking to and fiorn
work, making friends along the way.

Eddie enjoyed bowling, gardening, chicken keeping, landscaping, and playing cards
and dominoes. Eddie's legacy is his service to others, his selfless approach to lit'e, and his
appreciation of the sinrple things.

Eddie's memory and passionate spirit will live fbrever in the hearts ol those who
knew and loved him. He will be greatly missed but never lbrgotten.

The Board of Supervisors commemorates his service to the County of Riverside.
lT WAS FURTHER ORDERED that the Board of Supervisors expresses its

heartf'elt condolences to the family ol Edward Richardson Jr. (Eddie).


